Poly methacrylic acid-alginate semi-IPN microparticles for oral delivery of insulin: a preliminary investigation.
Microparticles of Poly methacrylic acid (P1) and novel semi-interpenetrating network composed of Poly methacrylic acid-alginate (P2) were prepared and their application in oral insulin delivery was evaluated. The microparticles were characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for morphological studies. Insulin loading onto the microparticles was performed by the diffusion filling method and insulin encapsulated microparticles were subjected to in vitro release study in buffer solution of pH 1.2 and 7.4. The release kinetics at pH 7.4 exhibited sustained release of insulin for more than 5 h in case of PMAA microparticles whereas burst release of insulin (90% of total insulin loaded) within 1 h of study was observed in the case of PMAA-alginate microparticles. At pH 1.2, around 30% of insulin loaded was released from both microparticles within 2 h of study.